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W^t Coronation d»eri)tce

lie firmrrtiOn-.n .he coming "P;;-V^^n't^^Tr^ar^^'L^h^^Aliafl^

Thr Archbishops an-l B.»h»ps
•^»'''i^"'^,'"fJr"^,,V church, and .hall wait (ill notice i, given

,.. formed i-X'r.h^r^M^U^l and\£n to move into the Church.

and «. up the stairs o the Theatre. »"'^.'"' '','« P" ,„" ,^em before their I h.irs. use some short

Cbt aiJiJ"nrttol-The Kin« standing «P bv his Chair, turus and shews himself unto the people, a,

^
the .Archbishop spiaks thus .0 the people:

,hc Undoubted King of this Realm: Wh^re-

^[itew* i.'.Erut™i.r^™ ™» "«. •» "" """' I" '• '* •"*

ever. Amen.
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llish..|» com.-, (rim the Altar: th.- l)..m of \\' "'"'/'•'.'/„''" "
\, ,h.. ,i„h, »h.r...f the IV..pU.

taking the Crown nven-ntK put.eth it up-.n 'h*'^''r^„'.l.'i^)p„^;,,;„,,r Kings, ,f Arm. lu.t ..n

with l.Hid and trprati-d »h«, s cr>. "'""l.^ve 'h^ *^ "j^'
'"''.h

"
^'a, . t^n. in th.- T..»vr ar,- fin.l.

their C-..r.>nit,,i.nd the trumi.t* sound and by a Signal gi%.n.thi gnat

thy <'.<id and walk in His way.

iml,rini^-rhe Kinf£)i(»^> up in.o^i^T^o^»7-;^Archbi^

Peers ;,( tne Kmgdnm. anJ U-mg. Inthr.«,,mU^^^
^^^. ^,^,.^ ^,. ,;_,,

"

,v ....- th.~ that

Peers ot tne Mngaiim. aim ui „.*.....•-••--•• - ^,r,:'i,',j"i"rne the other Regalia, stand round

bets sound, and all the People »hoiit. cry ing out :

•^ '• (^od save kii.g < K-orgc !

Long live King Cieorge ! __

The »lemnitv of the K^^^^t^;::^^, ended, the Archbishop leaves the King in his

Throne, and goes to his t hair.
nr.«-.tded with. The annointing. pris.ntation

^.rr7nT"/rollng a'iTp",.'.e^n?rnTthetc^^r^ and'^lry R-k. following in simpler forn, the

s;iL^:z^. '^l^^c bei.^ ti;-trl^n.i^^rh*^'^l^Tf::rd'
^Tbefore, the four Swords biMng '^'''^J.

'-^'°'J/i™:,™f,i;.";i „( ,he Theatn-. and p..ssi.s

and carrying hi. Sceptre and K'"?!; 8*' '""
'';;,,';';^i„\^»^*,t"rf"^ chapel, and as they ,uss

on through the door , n the »,uth side of the Altar into ?«int
J^'»i' '^^, l.,„|, that carried

r»r oWr."hnid^*^ort:: J^II^rfSnth^er'^^rre'thl^rrigh. hand, and her Ivory Rod

Spu« and St. Edward's .- ' .re
?"™J>."'' '^'^.^^P';;,!'';*^ „r Robe of State, and arrayed in His

riis Majesty will then U- disrobed of His I"!^"^ ,*'^t '^^^avS in her Royal Robc-s of Purple

Royal Robe of Purple \elvet, and her
M^l'v^'^ J^*" *; r^th^.„ ,S ve in his left hand the Orb from

Velvet. His Majesty wiaring his Imperial Crown will then receiM

the Archbishop. .i„„„„k ,ho rhoir to the west door of the Church, in the saine

Then their Majesties will Pf<?^•^,!*•™"«^l7S ^ari"* i""'' "«*" '"*"'' '*'* ^''P'"^' * "^ "'"
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EY far the most delightful way to cross to Europe is by the charming St. Law-

rence River route, enhanced by the safety, speed, splendor and service unex-

celled of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's Atlantic steamships. The

voyage down the famous river combines the pleasures of both a fresh-water and a

salt-water trip, for in the two days on the sheltered waters of the majestic river and

gulf, passengers become accustomed to the ship, and the ocean voyage is shortened to

less than four days at sea, especiallj- a boon to those who are poor sailors.

The sail down this river is most interesting, numerous historical places are |)assed,

peaceful homesteads, quaint villages, splendid churches, the whoie presenting a scene

of pastoral simplicity, piety and peace. This great river was the highway for the fleets

of the early French explorers, whose names are venerated throughout the continent

of America—Cartier, Champlain, Frontenac, La Salle, Laval, Du Lhut, D'lberville
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and Montcalm. These illustrious heroes linked, by lines of military communication,

the St. Lawrence with the C.ulf of Mexico. They were the fltnvcr of France's chivalry,

and have impressed indelibly the 'eatures of their nationality on this country forever.

Then later, up the river came the fleets of Britain and the immortal Wolfe, who, on

the Plains of Abraham at Quebec, won an empire for his country.

Imagination could hardly have devised a nobler .>rtal to the Dominion than the

mile-wide strait at Quebec, having on one sidi- the grev.t heights of Levis, and the other

the bold .jrupt outlines of the tiibraltar of America— tajje Diamond.

At Rimouski, a French Canadian village below Quebec, the mails art' brought

on board, and the pilot goes ashore and one by one the Islands of tlu- St. Lawrence

River and Gulf arc passed until the broad Atlantic Ocean is reacheil.



HUEBEC, in the grandeur of its site and surroundings, in

the strength of its fortifications, in the extent and

romance of its history, stands unique among the cities

of North America; and no visitor from Europe nor from the

United States can be said to have seen Canada— nor, indeed this

continent—who has not visited this old capital of New France.

To have seen Quebec, and to have experienced the delights of

a sail on the St. Lawrence River, is alone worth a visit to Canada.

Six times have the walls of Quebec been assailed by armies,

and without its gates fell military heroes of three diflferent nations.
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There the int^repid P>ench voyageur, Jaa|ues ("artiir, llie dis-

coverer of Canada, landed in 1534- The real founder of i.)iiei)er.

however, was Samuel de Chaniplain, who in 1608, had heen sent

out by France to ojx'n up trade with the Indians.

In 1629, Sir David Kirk api)eared u|) the river with ids fleet,

compelled its surrender, and Chaniplain and his followers were

taken to England as prisoners. The city was restored to Frame

by the Treaty of St. Germain, and Chaniplain was restored as

Governor of the colony.

In 171 1, a combined Ian 1 and sea exiiedition was sent against

li"^-
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Quebec by the British, but it failed, with the loss of 800. Again

in 1759, an English fleet and army sailed up the St. Lawrence

against the city, and the subsequent capture of the wonderful

stronghold by that force was the most important event in the long

struggle which left the British masters of the North American

Continent.

Only once since then has Quebec been the scene of war,

during 1775, whei the U. S. Generals Montgomery and Arnold

laid siege to it, Montgomery being killed while scaling the precipice

in front of the Citadel, and Arnold being wounded. The battle-

fields of Quebec are now preserved as a National Park.

On the site of the "Chateau St. Louis" the Vice Regal

residence of the early French Governors of Canada, the Canadian

Pj^-'fic Railway Company has erected and operates the hotel

"Ciiateau Frontenac," which is now recognized as one of the most

attractive and restful resorts on the continent. Situated on the

Dufferin Terrace adjoining the citadel, and commanding a view of

the St. Lawrence and surrounding country, its site is unrivalled.

Halifax, N.S., and St. John, N.B., are the Canadian winter
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ports. Halifeix, the provincial capital of Nova Scotia, has a

splendid harbor and is a military and naval station. St. John

is the commercial centre for New Brunswick, the St. John River

and Reversible Falls being of special interest io the visitors.

(«nplHE Canadian Pacific Railway Company have attained a pre-

LJU eminnt position as the greatest transportation system in

^^" the w. Id, and this Company's name has always been the

synonym for all that is best, safest and most reliable for the use of

the travelling public. The "Empresses of the Atlantic" are an

example of the best in construction and a model of excellence and

taste in furnishings. They are big graceful ships well proportioned,

built to meet every possible requirement of the service and also

remarkably steady in rough weather. Length, 570 feet ; breadth, 65

feet, 6 inches; and 14,500 tons register. They accommodate 350

first-cabin, 350 second-cabin and 1,000 third-class passengers.

They have a sea speed easily establishing iheir right to the title

"Express Steamships." The cabins throughout are roomy and

luxuriously furnished. The ventilation, a sp.cial feature, is scien-

tifically complete in every detail.

11!
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On the upper and lower promenade decks are a number of

special rooms, single and ensuite, with or without private baths.

The spacious dining saloon has attractive features in alcoves

which are usually assigned t( families or parties travelling together.

The cafe situated on the lower promenade deck is sumptu-

ously appointed, in keeping with its practical purpose, which is to

supply light refreshments at any time during the day.

The music room on the upper promenade deck, with its

original decorations, cheery open fireplace and many cozy nooks

and corners, is the acme of comfort and luxurj'. The smoking

room, • library and other public rooms are in every respect in

keeping with the high standard maintained throughout the ships.

In short, to quote from a marine journal: "From stem to

stern and from keel to truck, these shipt. are the very last word

in ship building."
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BHE system of checking passengers' baggage from inland

points direct to Liverpool, introduce<l by the Canadian

Pacific Railway Coy's Steamship Line, has proved a boon

to transatlantic travellers. All baggage is checked through to Liver-

pool, that labeled for the "Stateroom" being placed directly therein,

and that labeled for the "Baggage Room" or "Hold" being delivered

accordingly on the ship. Passengers are thus relieved of attending

to this troublesome detail at the ship's side.

Likewise, a system of much benefit to passengers prevails on

the journeys of the "Empresses" from Liverpool to Quebec. A
staff of baggage checkers and customs officers board the "Em-
presses" outside so that before the port is reached all baggage

is passed by customs and checked through to destinations, thereby

permitting [mssengers to proceed without delay to the special

trains which are waiting at the ship's side, and so is avoided the

troublesome and tedious task of attending to these details on the

wharf.
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